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Tho dower of her mini, ae of her heart,
\V»1 of the iiihint, and eke mastered ait 
Bf in'fiuct more than study. Her weak hinds 
Movtd ers«j'.eidy rmid tre botutlfnl.
There I» a ylcturo harglr.R la our choir 
She pain'el 1 temembit well the morn 
Sho come to me sni tcld mo sho had dreamt 
A drum ; then a iked me would 1 let her paint 
Her dream. Igsve permission. Weeks and weeks 
Went by, and ev’ry spare hour of tke day 
She kept her cell all busy with her work.
At last 'twai finished, and she brought it forth—
A picture my poor words may uA portray.
But you mint gtzi on it with yvur own eyes,
And drink its magic ml its meanings in ;
I'll show it thee, kind sir, before you go.

In every Mty for two whole days she kept 
Her ctlh We humored her lu that, but when 
The days ha 1 passed, and she enure forth again.
Her face was lender as a lily's leaf,
With God’s smile nn it—and fur coys and days 
Thereafter, she would scarcely ope her lips 
Sivo when in player, and then her every look 
Was rapt os it" her soul did to <1 with God 
Strange converse. Aad who knows 1 mayhap she

I This very day H« netted us.’ T o- child —
I ; .norm'i'ed—‘Nsy—kind lister1—the replied: 

i*l h»,,, much wealth—they loft me ample
I saw a name I never ought f jrget.”Was half way down the west—tbs hour wee

t.brea,
Tn. !"™r all the twenty (onr,
Fur Jesui leaned His heed on It, aud died.
He wrlked alone amid the virgins' graves, 
Where virgins slept—a convtnt stood near by, 
And from the solitary cells of nuns 
Unto the ce'le of death the way was short.

THEIR ST0ÛY RUNNETH THUS.
K're wore a startled look, but soon repressed 
u'ce » order that hsd corns into her foes.
“WtiJ"*. name ?" she ctlmly spoke. But when

he :»ld

means—
I have true friends who love me and protect.
I was a miner until yesterday ;
But yesterday all guardianship did ceaee,
Aï.d I am ml.trcs* of myself and sll 
My worldly means—and, Sister, they 
If thou but take myself—nay—don’t refuse.
•Nsy—csV'—my cbUd !' I su'd—'The only wealth 
We Wish fur Is the wealth of soul—of grace.
Net all your gold could unlock yonder gate,grow, | nut quicaiy rose ,no, auo m nuiiieu vuuo i n n.,« , th.-.d of vln-tn's veil.E,twining giave with grave. He read the names Spoke thus : “ ’Ti. hour of sunset, 'tie our rule Or buy a si gle t ufk‘ k| 1

Eograveu uu the stones, aud “It ist In peace To close the gates to all till to morrow a morn. . n en'patico here for any one.
Was written ’ne.th them all, and o’er e.ch name Ret„,u to- morrow, then, If «o ti id wills, ,T.ne can claim a ceU-a veil
A cross was graven on the lowly stone. I’ll see you." „ u
He pssied each grave with reverential ewe, He gave many thanks, passed out F y Who iont von 1 ere
Ae if he passed an altar, where the Host From that unworldly place Into the world. „uu i TVu.nlf? Or did some hole oneHad lefts memory of Its sacrifice. Straight to ths lonely graveyard went his steps, *}r cW d I Try elf Î Or did som„ h^y one
And o’er the buried virgin’s virgin dust Swift to lbs “White B,.e Grave,’’ hi, heart : he g^tthy^p.^O^he since ^ga.f
Tha'holVtt .or1!)'* fel'/Luretto’s shrine Upon ijgr.rs etd prayed that God might wlU Hel^do-TdXTpirit ^Telf L"“wbleh it is ’
H. ^ I....... «* ..o ». ïaSiïSÆÏ&i

Of those whose own pure lips had changed the | Ths whiteness ol whose lea eus was like the foam w“° ecu" you, teen ^ Christ"—ihe said—
Of summer waves upon a summer sea. | ^ hsJ h# „vtd \a tbo6ti {at diy„ of 0hrUt,

Would have been His belov’d Disciple, sure,
Would have been His own gontle John; and 

would
Have leaned, on Thursday night, upon Ills
And stood, on Friday eve, beneath His crois I At last tho cloister s angel di appeared i 
To take His Mother from Him when He died. Hot fate was missed at choir, her voice was rnlssed-
He sent me here-he raid the word last night Her woids were missed where every day ws met
In my owe girden.-thls the wotd he tali : In recreation’s hour: Aud these who passed
Oh ! had y ou heard him whisper : ‘ E .bel, dear ! The augel . cell would lightly tread, «ni breathe
Your heart was born with veil of virgin on— A prayer that death might pars the angel by
1 ht at it rustle every time we meet, Aod let her longer stay, for she lay ill
In all your words and fcinilea ;—and whan you Her frai*, pure li e wae ebb.cg fast away.

wet p An ! many were the orisons that rose
I hear it rustle more. Go-wear your veil— From all out hearts that God might spare her still ; 
Aud outward be what Inwardly thou art, At Benediction end at holy Mass
And hart been from the first. Aud, E hel, list : Oar hands were lifted, and strong pleadings weut
My heatt was born with priestly vesunente on, To heaven fur her ; we did love her so
And at Drsam-Altars I have oft time stood, Perhaps too muen we love i her, an 1 perhaps
And ea:d such sweet Dream-Masses in my sleep— Oar love was far too human. bljW and slow
And when I lifted up a whito Dream Host, She f.ded like a 11 iwer. And slow and slow
A silver D:eam Bsll rang—aud angels knelt, Her pale cheeks whitened more. Aod slow sad slow 
Or seemed to kneel, in worship. Ethel, say— Her large, brown, wondering eyes sank deep and 
Thou wontd’at not take the vestments from my dim.

helrt Hope died In all onr faces, but on bet’s
Nor more than I would tear the veil from thine. I Another and a different hope did shine,

And from her wasted ups sweetprayersarose 
That made her watchers weep. F cet cime the end. 
Never such silence o’er the cloister hung—
We walked more softly, and whene’er we spoke, 
Our voices Ml to whispers, lest a sound

The Sisters watched

By Father By an.

Two little children played amor g the flowers, 
Their mothers were of kin, tho’ far apart ;
Tne children’s ages were the viry same 
E'en to ta hour ; end E hel was her name,
A fdr, sweet gin, with great, brown, wond ring
That seJmvd to listen J ist as If they held 
The gif; of bearing with the power of tight.
Sis Sunni rs slept upon her low white brow 
Aud dreamed amid the roses of her cheeks.
Her voie» was sweetly low ; and when she spoke 
Her words were music ; and her laughter rang 
80 llho an altar bell that, had you beard 
Its silvery sound a-riuglng, you would think 
Of kneeling down and worshipping the pure.

Tooy played among the roses—it was May— 
And “hi le and seek,” aad ‘ seek and hide,” all 

eve
Taey played together till the sun went down. 
Earth held no happier hearts than theirs that 

day :
And tired at last she plucked a crimson rose 
Aod gave to him, her play mate, cousin-kin ; 
And be went thro’ the gardea till he found 
The whitest toss of all the roses th.re,
A id placed It In her long, brown, waving hair. 
“1 give you red—ind you—you give mo white : 
What is the meaning?’’ said she, whiles - m i •, 
As radiant es the light of angel's w'ae ,
Swept bright across her face ; ihe while her eyes 
Seemed infinite purities half esl-ep 
In sweetest pearls—and be did mike reply, 
“Sweet Ethel! white d.ei fi st—you know, the 

snow,
(And It is not as white as thy pure fact)
Melts soon away—but rosea red as mine 
Will bloom when all the snow hath passed away.”

‘•UU.AINH,”
She forward bont her face and pierced his own 
With look in tensest ; and he thought ho heard 

Low, simple stones and white watched o’er each I The trembling of her veil, as If the brow
It mantltd, ' throbbed wi h miny thriving 

thoughts.
But quickly rose ihe, aud in hurried tone
Bpok.0 tliUi ! “ ’Via hc.nr rtf innut. ’till ni

are thine

grave,
While tu the hollows ’tween them sweet flowers

’Ti* hour of sunset, ’tii our rule 
To close the gates to all till to morrow’s morn. 
Return to-morrow, then, If eo God wills,
I’ll see you.”

did
names

By which this world had known them into 
names

Of sacrifice known only to their G jd ;
Veiling their faces th y had veiled their
The very ones who play el with them ae girls,
Had they passed there, would know 

than he
Or any stranger where their playmates slept.
And then be wondered all about their lives, 

their hearts,
Their thoughts, their fedlogs, and their dreams,
Their joys and sorrows, and their smiles and 

tears.
He wondered at the stories that were bid
Forever down within those simple graven.

I half forgot—on yonder martlepiece 
You see that wondroui crucifix ; one year 
Sae spent cn it, and btg^ed to put beneath 
That most mysterious werd—'Uridine.*

Then thro* the night he went 
Aud reached his room, where, weary of hla 

thoughts,
Sleep crnie, and coming found the dew of tears 
Undried within hla eyes, and fling her veil 
Around him. Then he dreamt a at:auge, weird 

dream.
A rock, dark waves, white roses aad a grave,
And cloistered A > wers, and cListered nuns, aid 

tears
That shone like j iwols cn a diadem,
And two great, augols with such shining wings 
All the-te and more were in most curious way 
Blended in one dream or many dreams. Then 
He woke wearier in his mind. Tnen slept 
Again and had another dream.
His dream ran thus
(He told me all of it many years ago,
13at 1 forgot the most. I remember thU) ;
A dove, whiter than wblteaebs* very self, 
Fluttered thro1 his sleep in vision or dream, 
Beating in its flight a spotless rose. It 
Flew away across great, long distances,
Taro’ forests where th* trees were all in dream, 
And over wastes where silences held reign,
Aud down pure valley a, till It reached a shore 
By which blushed a sea in the ev’ning sun ;
The dove rested there awhile, rose again 
And flew across the sea into the sun ;
And then from near or far (he could not say) 
Came sound m faint ae echo’s own echo—
A low sweet hymn it seemed—and now
Aud then he heard, or else he thought be heard,
A* if it were the hymn’s refrain, the words,
44White dits first !” “Wnlte dies first.”

names

no more

;

In a lone corner of that reeling-place 
Uprose a low white slab that marked a grave, 
Apart from nil the other*—long, sad grass 
D:ooped o’er tha little mound, and mantled it 
With veil of purePt green—around the slab 
Toe whitest of walte roses ’twined their arma, 
Roses cold as the snows and pure as songs 
Of angels—and On pale lea flats and thorns 
Hid e’en the very name of her who eleut 
Beneath. He wa’ked on to the grave, but when 
He reached its side a spell fe 1 on hts heart 
So suddenly—he knew not why—and tear* 
Went np into hie eyes and trickled down 
Upon the grass —he was as strangely moved 
As tf he met a long gone face he loved.
I believe he prayed. He lifted then the leaves 
That hid the name—bat as ho did, the thorns 
Did pierce hie haedi, and lo ! amazed he read 
The very word—the very, very name 
He gave the girl in golden days before— 

“Ullaineb”

She slgh:d a little tigh, then laughed again,
Aud hand in hand they walked the wind!; g ways 
Of that fair garden till they reached her home.
A good bye and a kiss—and ho was gone.

Bha leaned her bead upon her mother’s breast, 
Aad ere she fell asleep she, sighing, called,
*’D ;es white die first ? my mother 1 end does red 
Live longer ? ’ and her mother wondered much 
At such strange speech. She fell asleep 
With murmura on her lips of red and white. 
Those chillreu loved as only children can,
With notblrg in their love save their whole

When in their cradles they had been betroth’d, 
Taey knew It ia a manner vague and dim— 
Uucjncdous yet of what betrothal meant.

The b >y—ihe called him Merlin—a love name— 
(Aud he—he called her always Ullainee,
No milter why)—the boy was full of moods. 
Upon hla soul and face the dark and bright 
Were strangely intermingled. Hours would pass 
Rtpplbg with hla bright prattle—and then, hours 
Would come and go : aud never hear a word 
F»ll from his lips, and never see a smile 
Upm his face. Ho wai so like a cloud 
With ever-ehingfnl hues, as she was like 
A gold uu euiibjam shining on Its face.

My vested and thy veiled heart part to night 
To climb our Calvary and to meet in God—
And this, fair E hel, is Gathaemane—
Aud He Is here, Who, in that other, bled—
And they are here who came to comfort Him—
His angel and our own ; aud His great prayer, Might jar upon her ear.

Io turns beside her couch ; to each she gave 
A gentle word, a mile, a thankful look.
At times her mind did wander ; no wild words 
Escaped her lips—she teemed to float away 
To far gone days, aud live again lu scenes 
Whose hours were bright aud happy. In her sleep 
She ofttlmes spoke low, gentle, holy words 
About her mother ; and sometimes she sang 
The fragments of sweet, olien eonge—and when 
She woke again, she timidly would ask 
If she had spoken in her sleep, aud what 
She said, as if, Indeed, her heart did fear 
That sleep might open there some long closed gate 
She would keep locked. And softly ns a cloud,
A golden cloud upon a summer’s day,
Floats from the heart of land ont o\r the sea—
So her sweet life was passing. Oae bright eve,
The fourteenth day of August, when the sun 
Wa3 wrapping, like a king, a purple cloud 
Around him—on descending day’s bdgbt throne, 
Sh; eerA for me and bade me come in haste.
I went into her call. There was a flubs 
Upon her fac?, unearthly ; aud It shone 
Like gleam of star upon a dying rose.
1 eat beside her couch, and took h*r har.'d 
In mine—a fair, frail hand that scarcely seem’d 
Of flesh—so wasted, whl-e and wau it was.
Her great, brown, wond’rlng eyes had sunk away 
Deep iu their sockets—and their light shone dim 
As tapers dying on an altar, S.ft 
As a dresm of oeauty on me fell, low,
List words,

Ethel, is ours to-night—let’s say it, then : 
Father ! Tny will be done ! Go find your veil 
And I my vestments,”—He did send me here.’

‘She paused—a few stray tears had dropped upon 
Her closing words and softened them to sighs.
I listened, invatd moved—but outward calm 

and cold,
To the gill's strasge story.’ Then smiling said 
4I tee it ia a love-Uie after all,
With much of folly and some of fact in it —
It Is a heart affiir, and in ouch things 
There’s little logic, and there's less of eense.
You brought your heart, dear child, but lef; 

your head
Outside the gates—nay, go and find the head 
You lost lftHt night—aud then, I am quite sure, 
You’ll not be anxious to confine your heait 
Within this cloistered place.’

Shi seemed to wlace
Be~.es.th my words cue moment then replied : 
‘If e’en a wounded heart did bring me here, 
Dust thou do, Slater, well to wound it more ?
If merely warmth of feelings urged me hire, 
Dost thou do well to chill them into ice ?
Aud were I disappointed in yon world,
Should that debar ma from a purer place 1 
You say It is a love-tale—io it Is ;
The vase wa* human— but the flower divine 
Aud If I break the vase with my own hands, 
Will you forbid that I should humbly aek 
The heart of God to be my lily’s vase ?
I’d trust my Illy to no heort on earth 
Save his who yesternight did send me here 
To dip it In the very blood of Christ,
And plant it here.’

‘And then she eebted outright

He eat beside that lonely grave for lorg, I The sun had passed his noon and Westward
He took its grasses In hla trembling baud, I sloped ;
He toyed with them and wet them with his tears, I He hurried to the cloister aud was told 
He read the name again and still again, The mother waited him He entered in,
He thought a thousand thoughts, aud then he I lato the wide end pictured room, and there 

thought The mother cat and gave him welcime twice.
It all might be a dream—then rubbed his eyes I 4T prayed last night,” she spoke ; “to know
And real the name again to be more sure ; God’s will,
Then wondered and then wept—then asked hlm I I prayed to Holy Mary aud the saints

self : That they might pray for mo, and I might know
“What meats it all ? Can this be E hei’s grave ? My conduct iu the m after ; now, kind sir,
1 dreamed her soul had fled. What wouid’st thou Î Tell tby errand.” He
Was she the white dove that I saw In dream replied :
Fly o’er the sleeping sea so long ago ?” | “It was not idle curios! v

Tnat brought me thlUer or that prompts my

:

#

Ton years passed on. They parted and they 
mot

Not often in each year, yet as they grew 
I a years, a consciousness unto them came 
01 humau love. The convent bell

Rang sweet upon the breize, aad answered hlm 1 To ask the story of tha White Rose Grave,
Hte question. And he rose and went his way To seek the story of the sleeper there
Unto the convent gate ; long shadows marked Whose name 1 knew so long and far away
Oae hour before the auuset, and the birds Who was ohe, pray ? Dost deem It right to
Were singing Vespers in the convent trees. tell Î”
As silent as a star-gleam came a nun There was a pause before tho answer came.
In answer to hie summons at the gate ; As if there was a c )mfort iu her heart.
Her face was like the picture of a saint, | There was a tremor In h;-r voi:e when she
O' like au augel’s smile—her downcast eyes | Unclosed two palest lips, and spoke in tone
Were like a half closed tabernacle, where Of whisper more than word :
Gwd’s presence glowed—her Upa were pale and ‘‘She was a child

worn I Of lofty gift and grace who fills that grave,
By ceaseless prayer ; and when she sweetly And wbo has filled it long—and yet It seems 

spoke To me but one short hour ago we laid
And bade him enter, *twas In such a tone Her b >dy there. Her mem'ry ciinga around
As only voices own which day and night | Our hearts, out cloisters, fresh, and fair, aud
S ag hymns to God. j awe

She locked the massive gate. Wa often look for her In pLces where
He followed her along a flower fringed walk Her face wsa wont L be : among the flowers,
That, gently rising, led up to the home In ch?pel, underneath those trees. Long years
Of virgin hearts. The very fl iwers that bloomed Have parsed and mouldered her pure face, aud
Within the place, In bods of sacred shapes—
(For they had fashioned them with holy care, I It seems to hover here and haunt ua all.
Into all holy fjrms—a chalice, a cross, I can not tell you all. It Is enough
Aud sacred hearts—and many saintly names, To see one ray of flght for us to judge
That when their eyes would fill upon the The glory of the sun ; it la enough

flowers, To catch one glimpse of heaven’s blue
Their souls might feast upon some mystic sign)— For us to kno w tke bsauty of the sky.
Were fairer far within the convent walls, It is enough to tell a little part

Of her most holy life, that you may know 
The hidden grace and splendor of the whole. 
“Nay, nay,” he interrupted her : “all ! all ! 
Thou’lt tell me all, kind Mother.”

lipsBut it was sweet end pure.
There w.ts no passion In It. Reverence 
L‘ko Guiriiiiu Angel watched o’er Innocence.
O je night io raid of May their faces met 
As mu‘fi as all the star-» that gszed on them.
They met to part from themselves and the 

world
Their hearts just touched to separate and bleed, 
Their ey es were linked iu look, while exddcst 

tears
Fell down like rain upon the cheeks of each : 
They were to meet no more.

Their hands were clasped 
To tee.r tke clasp in twain ; and all the stars 
Linked proudly down on them, while shadows 

knelt,
0_- seemed to kneel, around them with the awe 
Evoked from any heart by sacrifice.
Aud in tho heart of that last, parting hour 
E ernity was beating. Aud heeall,
••We part to go to Calvary and to God—
Tnte is our garden of Gsthsemane ;
And hero we bow our heads and breathe Uls 

prayer
Whose heart was bleeding, while the angels heard : 
Not my will, Father ! but Thine own bo done.”

‘Mother ! the tide 1j ebbing fast ;
Bat e’re it leaves this shore to croco the deep 
And seek another, calmer—I would s*.y 
A few last words, and, M nher, I would a^k 
One favor more, which ibou wlit not refuse.
Tnou wert a mother to the orphan girl,
Tùou gav'st her heart a hume—her love a vase,
He? weariness a rest, her sacrifice a shrine—
And thou did’etlove me, Mother, ai she loved 
Whom I shall meet to morrow, far away—
But no—it is not fai—that other heav’n 
Touches this, Mother, I have felt its touch,
Aud now I feel its clasp upon my soul.
I’m going from this htaven into that.
To morrow, Mother. Yea, I dreamt it all.
It was tho sunset of Our Lady’* feast.
My soul pa-sod upwards thro’ the golden chuds 
To sing the second vesners of the day 
With ail the angels. Mother—’ere I gc—
Tnou’lt listen, Mother sweet, to my last words. 
Which, like all last words, teli Wha; e’er wai first 
In life or tonderest in heart. I came 

And twelvemonths after came, Unto my convent cell and virgin veil,
True to the very Jay and hour ; and said : Seat by a spirit that had touched mine own
■Wilt keep thy promise made one year ago ? As wings of angels touch—to tty apart
Where Is my csll—ind where my virgin’s veil? Upon tueir mts.lon-ttll they in est again
Wdt try mo more ? Wilt send me hick again ? I„ heaven, heart to heart, wing to wing.
I came once with ray wealth and was refused, The • Arg il of the Cloister,” you celled
And now I come as poor as Holy Christ Unworthy sure of such a beauteous
Who had no place to rest His weary head— My mission’s over—and your angel goes
My wealth is gone ; I offered It to him To-morrow home. This earthly part which stays
Who sent me here ; he sent me speedy word : You’ll lay away within a simple gray
‘Give all unto the poor In quiet Way But Mother, on its slab thou’lt grave this name,
And hide the gtilrg—are you give yourself "Ullainee !” (she spelt the letters out)
To God!’ ’Wilt take me now f >r my own Nor aek me woy—tho’ it thou wilt 111 tell ;

flake? Tt is my soul-name, givea long ago
I bring my eoul de little worth I ween, By one who found It in some Eastern book
And yet it coat nweet Christ a priceless price. J q; dreamt It in a dream and gave it me,

Nor ever told the meaoiog of the name ;
And, Mother, should he «ver come and read 
Tnat name upon my grave, and come to thee 
Aud tek thee tidings of Ullalnea,
Thou’lt tell him ail—and watch him If he weepi— 
Show him the crucifix my poor hands carved—

Her novice days went on ; much sickness fell I Show him the picture in the chapel choir—
Upon her. Oft she lay for weary weeks And watch him If he weeps—and then
In awful agonies, and no one heard There are three humble scrolls in yonder drawer,’
A murmur from her lips. She efi would smile (She pointed to the table in her room)
A sunny, playful smile, that she might hide I ‘Sjme words of mine and words of hia are there.
Her sufferings from us all. When she was well, I And keep these simple scrolls until he comes,
She was the first to meet the hour of prayer— And put them in hia bande ; and, Mother, watch,
The last to leave It—and they named her well, Watch him If he weeps—and tell him this :
The angel of the cloister. Once I heard I tasted all the sweets of sacrifice,
The Father of our souls sav when she passed— I 1 kissed my crass a thousand times a dayj
‘Beneath that veil of saciificlal black I hung and bled upon It In my dreams,
She wears the white robe of her innocence.’ I lived on it—I loved it to the lost.’ And then
And we—we believed It. Tnere are Sisters here A low, soft sigh crept thro’ the Virgin’s cell —
Of three score years of service, who would say : I I looked upen her face, and death was there.”
1 Within our memory never moved a veil 1 There was a pause—and in the pause one wave
That hid so saintly and eo pure a heart.’ Of shining tears swept thro’ the Mother’s eyes.
And we—we felt it, and we loved her eo, "And thus,” she said, “our Augel passed away.
We treated her as angel and as child. We burled her, and at her last request
I never heard her speak about the past, We wrote upon tha slab, ‘Ullainee.’
I never heard her mention e’en s name And I—(for she asked me one day thus,
Of any In the world. She little spake ; The day she hung her picture in the choir)
She seemed to have rapt moments—then she I planted o’er her grave a white rose-tree.

grew The roses crept around the slab and hid
Absent-mitded, and would come and ask me The graven name—and still we sometime! cull
To walk alone and say her Rosary Her sweet, white, roses, and we place them on
Beneath the trees. She had a ?dce divine, Our Chapel-Altar.”
And when she sang for ns, In truth it seemed I Then the Mother rose,
The very heart of song was breaking on her lips, ' Without another word, and led him thro’

et. A long, deep sob.’
I gently said to her :

‘Nay—child—I spoke to test thee—do not weep. 
If thou art called cf Gad, thou yet shall come 
And fird e’en here a home. But God ia slow 
In all His works and ways, and slower still 
When He would deck a bride to grace Hie Court. 
Go, now, and in ono year—if thou dost come 
Tfcy veil aud cell shall be prepared for thee— 
Nay—urge me nut—it is our holy rule—
A year of trial ! I must to choir, and thou 
Into the world to watch and wait and pray 
Until the bridegroom comes *

She rose and went

yet

Raptures meet agonies in such heart hours ;
Gladueea doth often fill’g her bright, warm arms

| "1 T"; iTSr.Sttf’””"L'ke ■ 8».t, d.ik htu.uiy ...-but .mlden Th.u .11 th.l. .1.1.™ ia the o.tw world.
A joy, like sunshine—did it corns (rum God ? ., ... ,, ____Fling over every w.ye that swept o’er them -=ent lnto » ' humble room-
A mure thin ool len ulotv The floor wts piloted, and upon the walls,

* Merlin slid • In humble frames, most holy ptlntlogs hucg ;
-Oar loves mint soar aloft to sphere, divine, many an olden saint
The human satisfies nor you nor me, Were there. «he, the veil clad sister, spoke .
(No humao love sh.ll ev« satisfy- I °»11 the mother,’’ and she bowed and went.
Or ever did—the hearts that lean on It) ;
Yon sigh for something higher ss do 1,
So let our spirits be espoused Iu God,
Aud let our wedlock he as soul to eoul ;
And prayer shall be tho golden marriage ring,
And God will bless us both.”

She sweetly said :
“Your words are echoes of my own soul’s 

thoughts ;
Let G d’s own heart be our own holy home,
Aud let us live as only angels live ;
And let ns love as our own angels love.
’Tie hard to part—but It la better eo,
God’s will Is ours, and—Merlin 1 let us go.”

Without a word.

She went on
Unheeding hie abruptness :

“Ooe sweet day—
A feast of Holy Virgin, in the month 
Of Miy, at early morn, e’re yet ths dew 
Had passed from off ths flswers and grasi, e’re 

yet
Our nuns had come from holy Maas—’here came 
With summons quick unto onr convent gate 
A fair yout gglrl. Her feet were wet wltndew— 
Another dew was moist within her eyes—
Her large, brown, wond’tlng eyes. She asked 

for me,
And as I went she rushed Into my arms 
Like weary bird into tho leaf-roofed branch 
That sheltered It from storm, tiho sobbed and 

sobbed
Until I thought her very soul would rush 
From her frail body, In a sob, to God.
X let her sob her torrow all away.
My words were waiting for a calm. Her sobs 
Bank into sighs—and they too sank and died 
In faintest breath. I bore her to a seat 
In this same room—and gently spoke to her, 
And held her hand In mine—and soothed her 
With words of sympathy, uutll she seemed 
As tranquil ae myself.

me, 
name—He waited In tho wide and humble room,

Tho only room In that unworldly place
This world could enter, and the pictures looked
Upon his face and down Into his soul,
Aud strat gely stirred him. Oa the mantle stood 
A crucifix, the figurdd Christ of which 
Did seem to suffer ; and he rose to look 
More nearly on It ; but ho thrauk ia awe 
When he beheld a something In its face 
Ijlke his own face.
But more amtzed he grew, when, at the foot 
Uf that strange crucifix ho read the name— 

“Ullaineb."
‘My child,’ I said, ‘thrice welcome—enter here ; 
A few short days of silence and of prayer,
And thou shall be the Holy Bridegroom’s 

bride.’A whirl of thoughts swept o’er hts startled eoul— 
When to the door he heard a footstep come,
And then a voice—the mother of the nuns 
Had entered—and In calmest tone began : 
"Forgive, kind sir, my stay ; our Matin sing 
Had not yet ended when you came ; our rule 
Forbids our leaving choir ; this my excuse."
She bent her head—the rustle of her veil 
Was like the trembling of an angel’s wing,
Her voice’s tone as sweet. She turned to him 
And seemed to ask him with her still, calm look 
What brought him there, end waited hla reply. 
"I am a stranger, Sister, hither come,”
He said, "upon an errand still more strange ;
But thou wilt pardon me and bid me go 
If what 1 crave you cMinot rightly grant,
I would not date Intrude, nor claim your time 
Save that a friendship, deep ae death, and strong 
As life, has brought me to this holy place.”
He paused. She looked at hlm an Instant, bent 
Her lustrons eyes upon the floor, but gave 
Him no reply, save that her very look 
Encouraged him to speak, and lie went on :
He told her Ethel’s story from the first,
He told her of the day amid the flowers,
When they were only atz sweet summers old ; 
He told her of the night when ell the flowerets 
A llatnlng, heard the words of sacrifice—
He told her all ; then laid : “I saw a stone 
In yonder graveyard where your listen sleep, 
4nd writ on it, ell hid by roses white,

And then she sobbed as If her heart would 
break—

Perhaps It did—an awful minute passed,
Long as an ge and brieier than a Hash 
Of llghtnirt: m the skies. No word was said ; 
Uuly a look which never was forgot.
Between them fell the shadows of the night.

Their faces wont away Into the dark,
An 1 never met again ; and yet their souls 
Were twined together In the heart of Uhrlet.

And E:hel went from earthland long ago,
But Merlin stays still hanging on hie cross.
He would not move a nail that nails him there, 
He would not pluck a thorn that crowns him 

there.
Hu hung himself upon the blessed cross 
With Ethel—she has gone to wear the crown 
That wreathes the brows of virgins who have 

kept
Their bodies with their souls from earthly taint.

And years and years, and weary years passed on 
Into the past ; one Autumn afternoon,
When flowers were In their rgony of death,
And winds sang "Da Profundli” over them,
And skies were sad with shadows, he did walk 
Where, In a ruling place as calm as sweet,
Tne dead were lying down ; the Autumn sun

And then I asked :
Whit brought thee hither, child? and what wilt 

thou ?
‘Mother’ she said ; ‘Wilt let me wear the veil ? 
Wilt let me serve my God as e’en you serve 
Him in this cloistered placo ? I pray to be— 
Unworthy tho’ 1 be—to be Hie spouse.
Nay, mother—say not u»y—’twill break a heart 
Already broken’—and she looked on me 
With those brown, woud’ring eyes which 

pleaded more,
More strongly and more sadly than her lips 
That I might grant her sudden, strange request. 
‘Hast thou a mother ?’ questioned I. ‘I had,’ 
She said—"but heaven has her now and thou
Wilt be my mother,—and the orphan girl 
Will make her life her thanks.’

‘Thy father, child ?’
‘Ere I was cradled he was In hla grave.*
•And hast nor sister nor brother ?’ ‘No,’ she said, 
•God gave my mother only me ;—one year

fife»
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A loog, vast ha’l, then up a fl^b 
Unto an oaken door, which turn* 

bingo
Noleeleehly—theu into a Chapel 
On Gospel eiile of which there 1 
From c.itllrg down to floor, ai

that
A long and nairnw choir, with in 
Brown os ken ; all elor^ the \ 

hung
ftxlut picture.», whore sweet fa< 

upon
The fr.CK of th< S’tlers in th* ir 
Beside a 'Mater Dolor of a” bun 
The picture .'f Ihe ' Arg-1 of t 
He eers it now ihjo’ vt«,ta of ih* 
Which stretch botv«e*.n h m end 

gone day,
It hargn wi’.bia hie m< mor? &e 
In tint aud touch and loci as 1 
There wûb a power fix it, a* if ti 
Of her who painted it had shrlc 
Its vir> self ; there wait a spell 
That fell upon hie spirit thro’ I 
And m* de him drum of G id’* 

heart.
The shadow of the picture, in w 
Was this, or something v- ry 111

------A wild, weird
Just like tho desolation cf \ he 
Stre‘cbed far a vay into ii fir.Uj 
Above it low, g ay sbioa dro 

down,
As if th«-v fain would weep, a

bare
A« bUrkn—V own bleak self ; i

stood
All manuee with tho gicry of 
That flisbtd from out tke hea

err es
With euch a pale Christ hanging 
D d crown the mount ; and tit 

cross
There; were two cresses lyi: 

rcke—
One of whitest rosce—Ullain: 
Was wovett into it with bv.d-< t 
And one of reddest roset —Me 
Wrh woven into it with buds c 
Below the cross an J c:cs«ts and 
The earth-place lay eo dark an 

drear ;
Above, a golden glr-ry seemed 
Like G ft’* own bentdictloi

names.

1 saw tho picture once—it moi 
I ne’er forgot it* beauty or ita 
But words *s week as mine can 
That Cinciflxion’s picture.
mit>
“Some day—some far-iff day 

dead,
You have the s'mple rbymii 

hearts,
And if vou think it best, th<

know
A love-uie crowned by purest

Merlin said to m

THE FIFTH OF NOVE

Editor Journal : One day 1< 
an extract from the £gave

telllgencer in which the edito 
to comet onr own Frte Press < 
history, ard reminded the lat 
approaching celebration of 1 
November wrs not that of thi 
the Gave3 of Dvrty,” but a 
the G -upowder Plot a d the 
King William. Wot der tb* 
did not remember that the fif 
annlrrrcRry of **poth« * »«m»i
the Battle of li.kf rmen. W 
If be ever heard of tho parody 
Fawkes célébration which 1 
Porch brought forth on t
commencing :

membtr, remember the ff
8# bas-topol. powder and shot, 
Wueu ti. lierai Lipraovl attacl 

find Sandy,
And a jolly good llcklrg he go!

Papirt and Protestant ba 
then, ard it would bo well il 
tore of Tuesday next were 
that the snti Jesuit one was 
more effective than was that

“Re

P
Ottawa, All Sainte Day, lfc

MR. CURRAN, M, 1\, C 
THE MAIL.

Mr. Curran replies as ft 
columns cf the Mail to an ae
in that j ouïra! concerning Ot 
al.fcy :

Sir— In yesterday’s ieeue < 
in an article entlil-d “The 1 
eion,” reftriitg to an add 
delivered by me at the uni 
Tabs ret statue, you state :

“The Ottawa University, 
was merely a college until tl 
rescript conferred University 
it. Non Catholic colleges h 
to the Legislature for such \ 

Of course such statements 
stable to the section of th 
you are catering to at 
moment ; the only week poi 
ia that they are wholly del 
The Ottawa University was 
college until tho Pope, by a 
ferred Univeisity powers up 
olic as well as non Catholic 
to apply to the Legislate 
powers, and amongst otbei 
University has had to make 
tlon. If you will refer to 
the Province of Ontario, 48 
you will find that the law 
the original college of B 
quently the College of 
amended and University po’ 

that institution by

i

upon
Ontario. The Heed cf th 
been pleased to recognize t 
thus established by the law 
tke Catholic centre cf edm 
Province. Thus another gt 
ploded, ar.d the title of yon 
Latest Explosion,” fully j 
too bad that the writer, whe 
to enflgbten the people of 
what tovk piece in Italy bui 
ago, is not aware of what o< 
Legislature of hts own Pro' 

Yours, etc 
J J. Cu

Montreal, October 17.

The Best Ever M 
Gentlemen—My trouble i 

ease and dyspepsia, but I to 
of Burdock Blood Bitters ai 
dock Pills aud got well, 
better in my life. My bn 
tried B B. B. and thinks 
medicine.

Mae. Jno. Eiblt, I
Hlnard’g Liniment Cure
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